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Eugene oregon tool library



A new nonprofit Eugene is taking the concept of a rental library to a new level, accumulating construction tools that lends, especially at no cost, to do-it-yourselfers who prick pennies. The ToolBox project, started by two Eugene residents in July, rents tools from its small white van. But the
van has proven too small to store the fast-growing tool collection, and the group is now helping to build storage space for items. Here's how it works: Residents of Eugene and Springfield over the age of 18 fill out a membership form and sign a disclaimer before using the services. Members
then take a look at the online tools through the ToolBox Project website. Most tools (caulk guns, routers, drills, paddles, drills, bits, and the like) are free to use, although a handful of power tools, such as bench grinders and saw saws, cost $3 to $10 per week to rent. Every Saturday, co-
founders Beth Sweeney and Anya Dobrowolski, joined by a dozen semi-frequent volunteers, supply a van, owned by Beth Sweeney's husband and general contractor Justin Sweeney, full of donated tools, making sure to include the tools that have been booked online. They wait in the
Church of God parking lot on friendly street from 9 a.m.m. to noon, allowing members to pick up and return the tools. So far, the nonprofit group has about 100 members, and has made more than 170 tool loans. You have 83 tools listed on your website, and the list continues to grow.
Continued donations led Sweeney and Dobrowolski to find a more permanent home for the tool-sharing organization. Sweeney and Dobrowolski have been working with Friendly Street Church of God senior pastor Mike Mugford, who said the tool library can share space in a 440-square-
foot building that volunteers are building on church property. Mugford is a fan of the concept of tool lending. Sometimes it's hard to bring the community together. This is a great way, said Mugford, who recently moved into a new home himself and is thinking of renting tools for renovation
work. We feel it's a victory for them, and a victory for us. Beth Sweeney expects the 440-square-foot building to take place in mid-April. The Toolbox Project has limited money. It is operating with community donations and three grants, totaling $8,500, from the city of Eugene, Lane County's
Waste Management Division Oregon Community Foundation's R.W. Family Fund. The first two grants, which the ToolBox Project received last summer, helped the project apply for nonprofit status. The Oregon Community Foundation grant helped finance the construction of the tool library
space. On March 4, Sweeney created an online Build with Us fundraising campaign to raise money for more materials for library space, including wood, screws and liners. Sweeney listed a $3,500 goal. By March 16, more than 65 donor donors $4,100 for the project. I'm not surprised,
Dobrowolski said. I'm glad it happened so fast. Once the ToolBox Project has moved into their permanent home, Sweeney and Dobrowolski hope to hire a general manager and rotate staff hours with more volunteers. We will still be here; will be a much broader effort, said Beth Sweeney.
Follow Junnelle on Twitter @JunnelleH . Junnelle.hogen@registerguard.com email address . Eugene Public Library creation activities offer a wide variety of ways to develop skills, use tools, explore, invent, and create for success in school, work, art, and life. Opportunities are available for
all ages and all levels: amateur, student and professional. Maker refers to traditional tweaks, crafts and do-it-yourself projects, as well as high-tech additions including computers, electronics, robotics and 3D design and printing. The Library organizes free creation workshops open to
everyone, everywhere: Downtown, Bethel and Sheldon. In addition, library cardholders have access to limited space workshops and independent project work at Maker Hub and Media Lab on the 3rd floor of the Downtown Library. How to get a library card as a volunteer in the Maker Hub!
Get information and application. Eugene Public Library events and creation spaces are designed to meet a variety of community needs, including improving children's STEAM education (science, technology, engineering, arts and mathematics), providing positive activities for teens, and
supporting adult professional development and lifelong learning. The Eugenics Public Library Foundation has provided primary funds for the Creator Center through fundraising. Discover, create, prototype and have fun in an open, un guided environment. Learn your way, focused on your
own project. HoursThe Maker Hub is open every day of the week from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m, except for occasional workshop closures. Visit the 3rd Floor Desk of the Center Library. The entrance is on a first-come, first-served basis; limit of 10 people at a time. Admission is free; consumable
products are charged at cost. Tools and materialsCreate 3D models and prototypes, print designs on vinyl or cardboard with an electronic cutting machine, and more. Tools available for use include 3D printer (Lulzbot Taz 5), 3D scanner, 3D printing pens, 3D modeling software, electronic
cutting machine (Silhouette Cameo), laptops. More information* The CNC mill is temporarily unavailable for repairs or replacement. Wear fabric, thread or other materials to create with the Library team. Tools available for use include sewing machines, serger, embroidery machine, hand
looms, knitted needles, crochet hooks, dress shape, embroidery rings, needles, pins, shears, tailor chalk, steam iron, tape measurements. Learn moreExplore circuits with microcontrollers, build and program robots, illuminate drawings drawings paper circuits, and more. Tools available for
use include Raspberry Pis, Arduinos, LittleBits, Makey Makey Invention Kits, Finch Robots, EggBot Art Robot, Lego Mindstorms, Scribe Circuit Conductive Ink Pens, Copper Tape, LEDs, Coin Batteries, Bread boards, Hobby Engines, Servo Motors, Capacitors, Pulse Sensors. Learn
moreUse next-generation equipment for audio, video, and design projects. Tools available for use include Adobe Creative Suite (Photoshop, Premiere, Illustrator, Dreamweaver, After Effects, InDesign), Audacity, Autodesk SketchBook, Inkscape, Windows laptops, green screen. More
informationThe graphic design and editing tools are also available for use at any time in Media Lab.Create with tools and supplies for drawing, origami, button creation, trinkets and more. Tools available for use include drawing paper, origami paper, crayons, fine-point markers, set of letter
and number stamps, glue guns, scissors, bead boards and mats, wire pliers. Learn more Portable tablets with editing and design software, including Adobe Creative Suite, littleBits electronic building blocks, LEDs, copper tape, coin batteries, button manufacturers and arts and craft
supplies, including paper, markers, color pencils, glue guns, cutting mats, x-ACT knives, scissors, Sharpies, rules, and more. Every Wednesday and Sunday, from 4 to 6 p.m. RESERVATIONS ONLY. You must reserve the tools you wish to pick up by 5 p.m. of the previous day. Please
make reservations by email ([email protected]) or phone (541-838-0125). Currently, we are not allowing bookings through the website. No appointment is needed to collect your reserved tools: just come during our opening hours!-All staff, volunteers and members will have to wear a mask.-
Only one member will be allowed to be in the yard or library at a time. Please send a member of your household to collect the tools. If a member is in the library when they arrive, wait in their car and we'll come to you.-The tools will be disinfected and sat for 72 hours before we lend them to
them. This can affect the availability of some on-demand tools. Thank you!-Willa and the ToolBox team The ToolBox Project is a volunteer-driven tool lending library open to residents of Lane County, Oregon. We share home and garden tools with our community so we can all build and
grow together. Library Hours:Closed November 18th - December 2ndUbication: 2235 Adams Street, Eugene, OR Phone: We are fortunate to have generous partners from all over the region! These organizations have given us everything from tools and financial support, to a library site, to
project materials, to wisdom and advice. Many thanks to all of them, including: Eugene City Waste Prevention Program and Human Rights and Neighborhood Participation Church of God MyTurn Lending Library Software Springfield/ Springfield/ Habitat for Humanity ReStore Lane County
Waste Mgmt BRING Recycling Neighborhood Economic Development Corporation (NEDCO) Sign up for ToolBox Project updates.  (No spam, we promise.) Bevorstehende VeranstaltungDI., 1. Dez. UM 18:00 PSTFix-It Fair (Virtual) - Lamp Repair15 Personen sind interesiert2235 Adams St,
Eugene, Oregon, Vereinigte Staaten 97405info@eugenetoolboxproject.org tools to help neighbors transform their homes and build community. Heimwerken? Gemeinn-tzige OrganisationMehr ansehenWeniger anzeigen The ToolBox Project is a volunteer-oriented library dedicated to tools
open to residents of Lane County, Oregon. The ToolBox project is located in the friendly neighborhood at 2235 Adams Street.Visit its website to learn more about membership, opportunities for participation and donations, and tool inventory. Inventory.
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